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.1 thtDt lnforinal mectlng of the SHS Conmlttee rras held. on Novamber 2Lst
at 5100 p,flr at the HILC Centre to contlnuo the rilecusslons of tho
prevlous rneetlngs wlth regOrrl to sottlng up a meetln6 placo and agenia
for the ftrst offlcial raeetlng of the Soc1ety. Present at tho meetlng Herar

Offlcerst l,ir. Jack Page - P:rosldent
DIr. Anthony Lee - Hon. Treasurer
Dr. Bernard Tan - General Conr,ilttee

Guestsr Hr. Davld J, Stsele
Hr. Ernlo Cockran

f.yoLogtcsr Dr. f,rren iiun - Ylee-Pzresldcnt
lllss Barbara leong - Hone Seeratarlr
Dr. Jln Poo - General nomnlitoc

l'enuc

1,1r. Steole mported on hls vlslt to tho Buklt tlnah campus and. hls <llscusslons
wlth Dr. Bernartl lbn regardlng posslble eltes to hold ttre troeetlr.g]o the lecturre
facllltles appear ld.eal, slnce they seat mor.othan100 pooplc, are set up such
that all saated. paople can easlIy se6 the lecturers/ d1splays, have built-ln
tables such that peoplc can take notas, have a blackboe-d, and arre alr con-
rlltloned. UnforLunately the usa of theso facl1ltlas, unless speclf!-caIIy

. aponsored by some Departmont of thc Unlvorslty, costs $25. per hour, xhlch Is
somcrhat hlgh for our budget.

fne Iecturo Roon ln tho Delnrtmant of Physlcs, rheno tha Socloty hold lts
lnlttal gct-togather, ls arrallabla and ls ftrool however lt ls small and not
alr condltloned..

Dr. Tan and Hr. Steele vlslted the Gul1d Houso of the Unlverslty of Slngaporc
Socloty whlch ls located. nearby on Evar.sRoad, at nhlch locatlon neetlng facllltles
arc arrallablo at a eost of $10. for the flrst hour arxi $8. for oach hour thareafter.
Iho room ls alr condltloned, and thorc ls a further adrrantage ln that ber fae1l!.tles
ani snack faclLiti.os aro avallabIc ln the bulldlng. tha roon ts, honevcr, rather
emall and can conforLabls hold only about flfty or slxty people.

After some dlacusslon lt rae agreod. that on the ftrst go-arouDd., at 1east, re
should provld.e comfortable ard adequate facllltles evon lf sonerhat nora cootly.
It was thereforo agreed, thai re would utlIlz,s the lectura facllltlcs at the
Buktt ?lmah eanpus.

The ttme set for tho flrst offlclal neetlng of the SHS ls ?r30 p.m. on Yednesd,ay,
Docenber 12th. Dr. Bernarrl tbn agreed to taj<e the necassary steps to reserrre
ons of thc lecture facllltles for thls date and tlmo, anC to advlsc tho othor
Couu'rlttee menbers pronptly ln the cvont thara Hore any probl-on rlth thls scheduLo.

thc baLanca of tho moetlng rres ded.lcated mostly to ihe type of actlvltles rhlch
Ee etiould. plan for tho fh^st neetlng of tha Soclotyr
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Iscturer

It ras unantmously agraed that lt rould be most worbhshlle lf wo cou1d. get
eome notablo personallt;. to glve a keynote tal-k to the Soclety, wlth sone
sultably lnspirln6 r,roseago ae to the growlng future of mlcrocomputers and
tho role whlch the SMS can pLay tn pror:rottng thelr use In Slngaporcn

It was mentloned that there ls s New Zealand fellow worklng wlth SISIB ln
the area of mleroconputers, who rnlght be wllIlng to glve such a ta1k. Hr. Page
rlLI folIow up on thls posslblllty.

It nas euggested that posslbly somaone fron the Cornputer Soclety of Slngapore
mlght be ln a posltlon to make some klnd. of prosontatlon; horever I'1r. Page
polnted, out that the reactlon fron the CSS $as riather negatlve at the tI:ire they
iero asked. for comncnts by the Reglstrar durlng the lnttlal stages of epp).ylug
for approval as a Soclety. l{enee, lt d1d. not sound, Ilke a llkely source of
speakars, at least at presont.

Other suggestlons lncluded peoplo fron tho App1led, Research CorporatlonS Lee
Hlles or hls frlends ln the Apple II f1e1d3 data procosslng peoplo fro,t Govcrnmentt
soiaeone from Conputerlandl and posslbly acadomlc people fror:r the Unlvcrslty.
Mr. Stoele polnted out the recent sorles whlch have app,eared. ln the Stralts
Tlnes on mlcroconputers, and suggosted. that posslbly on of the Asla Reseanch
Ners Analysls Tearn (anmf) peoplc ml6ht be r1111n6 to 61ve a ta1k.

It Has agroed that the varlous Con,mlttee norabsrs and. guests wouId. glve the
subject somc thought and sound out thelr contacts on thls, r*lth a vlew toxard.
comlng up trlth sone sult€,bIe keynote speaker for the flrst neetlng,

Alms of Soclety

t{r. StoeLc felt strongly that at the flrst meatlng of tht, SHS wa should be
propared to tell the nenbershlp what wc feel to be the baslc goals of the
Soc1ety. After rovlorlng tho resuLts of the bu:rrey Batherod by lir, Page, lt
would appear that the potential members of the SliS are dlvlded approxlmatoly
as followsr

Stud.ents and other'laynen" wlshlng
to learn about mieroconputers from
the Soclety - approxlurately

EatabLlshed mlcrocomputer hobbylsts
wlth some knowled6e of nicrocomputers
ar$/or programmlng - Approxlmately

Professlonals wlth a hlgh d.eg:ree of
expertlse ln some aepoct or another
of mlcroco;;rputer opam.tlons - Approxlmately

qn4

$Urt

t0%

!1r. Steels folt that xe should have a speclflc ld.ea as to just rhat klnds of
actlvltles ue ghould be looklng to promote on behalf of each of these rllffe::ent
$roupar

For tnstanco, for the flrst group of laymen and studcnts wlshlng to learn about
mlcros, ue cou1d haver

1. kctures and demonstrattons on mlcrocomputers, as baslc
fam111lar1zat1on.
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2. I"ecturus on pr:ogranrolng technlquss end prlnclples.

]. Ad.vlca as to avellab1e lJter:ature ln Slngaport or elsewhere on
eelf-teachln6 texts ln dlgltal electronlcs and nrlcros, partlcularly
tho Bugbook sorlee,

l+r Asslgtance ln tho foundatlon of otudy Eroups to pursuo the above
solf-teeeirlng cou,r'ses.

5. Asslstanee ln establlshlng a Sl,lS rorkshop, nlth conputers ar.,allable
for experlnentatlon anC. learnlng, eoupleC wlth parlo<Ilc lecturos
on mJ-cros and pro6::ammlng.

For tho second group of establlshed hobbylsts, re could haver

I. Asslst&nce ln settlng up "users clubs' to sxchango lnformatlon
cn tliei.r 1:ai-i;icalar- br-arrJ of iril"clo.

2. Lcctures on a hlgher 1eve1 of proflclency on conputer archltecture,
programmi[gp r";co

For the last group of professlonalse there ls relatlvely Ilttle that the Sl,lS

can provlde exeept for a fo:run ln xhlch they can meet othors and. d.lscuss rnatters
of mntual lntorest.

It was suggested that another category mlght HoI1 b€ adcled to the three abovE-
nontlonecl, and theit i-s a group of people d,lrectly lnterested 1n uslng micros
1n buslness app).lcatlons for thelr own busln€ssosr Ihese peopla xould be mors
lnterested. ln software dlrectly related to such thlngs as payrolI, accounto
recelvable, Lnventory control, etc., erxl a speclal sub-group nlght ba set up
to concentrate on these appllcatlons.

A general nonth).y neHsletter would, of course, bo set up as dlscussed ln prevloue
nectlngs, to sunmarlze the results of the monthly neet1n6s, r'eport on sub-group
actlvltles such as users groups, and. provlde other lnforiratlon of relevancs to
nenbors such as a buy/selI used cornputer narL, forthcomlng exhlblts of lnterest
In Slngapore, and other happenlngs of lnterest.

Hr. Page reglstered. hls reserrratlons as to promlslng the membershlp more than
the Cc::',n!-ttes coul-d r:asonaliy provi.de, shorl Jrdn[€r Horever lt was generally
agreed that ue should spectfy the goal-s ?.e are aimlng &t, even lf xe are not
able to immedlately lmplement all of them, such that the member"ship knous the
dlrectlon ln nhlch He ar€ head.ed..

Att::agtjlng Ner lrembers

It was generally agreed, subJect to :raservatlons by Hr. Paga, that xe should
try to att::aet as large a nembershlp as posslble from the very star!. Thls
w111 provlde varlous ed\rants.gas. A lar6e menbershlp as oppoeed to a small one
u111 open many doors, such as attractlng lecturers of repute, arxl gettlng
nanufacturors to art:an8c for dlsplays ard talks. In gcneral, a Iot of beneflts
ttould accrue to a large and well-rucognlzed soclety aa opposed to a small one
of fow menbers.

uas agree,cl, that re would get out an Agsnda on about Dscembor lrll, ue1l. ahead
tho neetlng of Decenber 12th.

It
of

Alsor a press:releago should bs schod.uled for l,londay, Dscenbsr loth, advlslng
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the publlc at 1ar6e as to the generaL goaJ-s of the Sl{S and lnr.ltlng thom
to be present at our lnaugu::aI neetlng.

Other Actlvltles

It nould bo destrable 1f varlous corrputers could. bo pl-eceC on dlplay and "worklng"
for the moettng. ,ls prevlousiy cllscus*erl, ue s111 bo afunlng at 6ettlr.g; the agents
of the varlous t,::e'n3.s of nlcrcs to glve us a t&Ik on thelr chsfireterleiti.cs at
oach ruonthly meetlngo

Hr. Steele suggesfeo thet $i3 mlght 6et the bcokstore at Yachan to sot up a dlsplay
of conputer magarlnes for eale to lnterested 'persons at the rreetlnge A further
suggestlon was nad.e ttiat, rather than go to Yiohan, He stloulC go d,irectly io the
agent t+ho brlngg ln the roegazlrros, tlr" Steele'ni1I follow up"

Hu,:;i:i;uici dr"firra'Le,i.3r'riake soins iix'oiiisir.rlr for caterlr:6, i.f :fees!i:i+, aricl if'
permltted. by the Unlverslty, lnclud.lng enacks, soft d.rlnks, tea, coffeo, arrd
(hopefu1l;') beer. (mfs could. actually be a source of some revenua to tlie SI,1$

shoulrl they wlsh to earry c'r',t thls actlvlty themselves, 116r, by wlves of
menbers, etc. )

Panol ol-.lpeakglg

Dr, Bernard Tan suggosted that so thlnk about settlng up a panel of speakers
to fie1d. questlons and comments from the aucllence, as opposod t,o all of thie
belng handled by one Chal-r:nan. the major ad.nantag',o ls that people are w1111n6
to slt on a panel and contrlbute ln thls nanner uhereas they xould bs more
reluctant to deal wlth an audlerice on thelr own. Ihere was a hlgh 1eveI of
a6reement to thls suggestion, r*hlch we should think about ln the lnterln bofore
the next meetlng to see lf rqe can come up wlth a speclflc proposal for the Agenda.

IErlaysla Htcro Club

there was brlef nentlon of the posslblllty of establlshlng some sort of relatlonshlir
wlth the llalaysla lllcrocomputer C1ub, for mutual feedback on our respective
actlvltles. l1r. Page lndlcated that although thero has been a lot of d.lscusslon,
there has been l1ttLe In tho way of aetlvlty to clate ln the iialaysla c1ub.

!,!e.l-1L::i Li-s';

In the absenee of I"1r. Loo Kee Sln, who had earller agreed, to set up a rnal3-lng
Ilst program at Hewett-Packard for tho SHS, lir. Anthony Lee (also of f-f)
advlsed that they are startlng to get the program set up but lt w111 probably
not be ready for the mal1lng of the lnltlal Agerda. Howcver lt r*as polnted. out
that thls can be easlly handled by slnply Xeroxlng the typed, ma11lng llst and
pastlng the eut-out labels to the envelopes.

Next }leotlng

It nas agreed that we would meet agaln ths fo11owlng ueek, Novenber 28th, at
6t00 p.m. at the BELC Centre, hopeiully to come to ifn;rf agreement on the Agend"a
lor the lnaugurral meetlng, nhlch uould bo prepared. for malIlng the followlng l{oaday.

DJS
22r]l.'.7g


